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Holt Discusses Health Care;
Seeks to End Fed Surveillance

WEST WINDSOR – U.S. Rep.
Rush Holt’s (D-6th) United States
Senate campaign has launched
“Health Care,” the fifth in his series
of “Geek Out” whiteboard videos
that make an evidence-based case for
what the campaign calls “bold pro-
gressive ideas.” In the video, Mr. Holt
argues that the United States should
adopt a single-payer health care sys-
tem.

“Politicians like to say that America
has the best health care system in the
world,” Mr. Holt, a physicist, says in
the video. “But as a scientist, I can’t
help but look at the facts. We rank
51st in life expectancy, 51st in infant
mortality, 48th in maternal mortality,
43rd in suicide rates, and 47th in
hospital beds.”

 “In fact, there’s only one measure
by which American health care con-
sistently leads the world: cost,” Mr.
Holt said. “This is madness, and
there’s only one solution: single-payer
health care, the approach that has
held down costs in countries all
around the world.”

The video comes in two versions: a
15-second version that will be adver-
tised across the web, and a longer
version that provides greater expla-
nation of the policies proposed. Ear-
lier videos in the “Geek Out” series
include “Wall Street,” “Student
Loans,” “Social Security,” and “Cli-
mate Change.”

The Congressman also announced
that he has introduced legislation to
repeal federal surveillance laws that,
he said, the government abused by
collecting personal information on
millions of Americans in violation of
the Constitution, as revealed by a

federal whistleblower and multiple
media outlets in June.

“As we now know, the National
Security Agency and the Federal
Bureau of Investigation have been
collecting the personal communica-
tions of literally millions of innocent
Americans for no legitimate reason,”
Mr. Holt said. “Instead of using these
powers to zero in on the tiny number
of real terrorist threats we face, the
executive branch turned these sur-
veillance powers against the Ameri-
can people as a whole. My legislation
would put a stop to that right now.”

Mr. Holt’s bill, the “Surveillance
State Repeal Act,” would repeal the
Patriot Act and the FISA Amend-
ments Act, each of which contains
provisions that allowed the dragnet
surveillance. The bill would reinstate
a uniform probable cause-based war-
rant standard for surveillance re-
quests, and prohibit the federal gov-
ernment from forcing technology
companies from building in hard-
ware or software “back doors” to
make it easier for the government to
spy on the public.

Additional features of the bill in-
clude the “true legal” protections for
national security whistleblowers, as
well as changes to the Foreign Intel-
ligence Surveillance Court to give it
greater expertise in reviewing and
challenging executive branch appli-
cations for surveillance operations.

“The executive branch’s groundless
mass surveillance of Americans has
turned our conception of liberty on its
head. My legislation would restore the
proper constitutional balance and en-
sure our people are treated as citizens
first, not suspects,” Mr. Holt said.

Lonegan: Do Dems Support
Holt on Climate Change?

BOGOTA — Republican U.S. Sen-
ate candidate Steve Lonegan of Bogota
has called on Democratic candidates,
Newark Mayor Cory Booker, Rep.
Frank Pallone (D-6th, Long Branch)
and Assembly Speaker Sheila Oliver
(D-34, East Orange), to explain
whether they agree with Rep. Rush
Holt’s (D-12th, West Windsor) “con-
troversial” comments on climate
change.

Mr. Lonegan’s comments came
after Rep. Holt put out a web video on
climate change where he declared,
“If nothing is done, millions will die.”

“The silly hysterical left-wing view
that Congressman Holt expresses in

his video is simply bizarre,” Mr.
Lonegan said. “And I want to hear
whether the other three Democrats share
his extremist and over-the-top belief
that millions will die if nothing is done.”

“Does Mayor Booker really think
that millions will die if nothing is
done? How about Congressman
Pallone, who has championed cap-
and-trade in Congress? What about
Speaker Oliver, who has fought to
preserve cap-and-trade in New Jer-
sey over Governor Christie’s veto?”
Mr. Lonegan asked.

“Do these three agree with Con-
gressman Holt’s bizarre and hysterical
threats? I believe they do, but I’d like to
hear it straight from their own mouths.

“I would like to believe that since
Mayor Booker, Congressman
Pallone and Speaker Oliver all want
to be members of the United States
Senate, that they are capable of an-
swering media questions without
having to have staff tell them what to
think by preparing written answers
to very simple questions,” Mr.
Lonegan noted.
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Kean: Sweeney Should
Post Bills on Taxes, Jobs

TRENTON — Prior to Monday’s
special Senate session devoted to one
open space agenda item, Senate Mi-
nority Leader Tom Kean, Jr. (R-21,
Westfield) requested that other items
be considered by the Senate.

“I’m glad that Senate Democrats
have finally decided to show up to
work in Trenton this summer,” Sen.
Kean said. “But that’s only half the
battle. I urge Senate President
(Stephen) Sweeney to make this vot-
ing session mean more. Whenever
we meet, we should be doing every-
thing possible to address the people’s
two top issues: taxes and jobs.”

Sen. Kean renewed his call for Sen.
Sweeney to post Republican legisla-
tion that addresses the people’s pri-
orities.

“Since then, one of New Jersey’s
top competitor states, North Caro-
lina, has taken monumental action in
the form of tax simplification and
reduction that will draw more stu-
dents, families, innovators and job
creators from New Jersey,” Sen. Kean
said.

“Perhaps the Senate President has
struggled to get his caucus to show
up, because they have heard the
people’s resounding message: ‘We
do not need legislators in Trenton
who protect the status quo of high
taxes and a noncompetitive job cli-
mate,’” Sen. Kean concluded. “Hope-
fully, their attendance on Monday
means that they are ready to work on
a bipartisan basis to pass real solu-
tions to improve the quality of life for
all New Jerseyans.”

Senator Kean reiterated some ex-
amples: Ending sick-leave retirement
jackpots via S-808 or Sen. Sweeney’s
own bill, S-1564, “which he won’t

post for a vote even though it has
Republican support.”

Also noted was Sen. Kean’s objec-
tive of passing civil service reforms,
and cutting other duplicative spend-
ing at the local level. Sen. Kean asked
the Senate President to post S-1694,
which would permit counties to share
tax administrators.

Sen. Kean also wants S-239 posted
for a vote, legislation that would phase
out New Jersey’s estate tax over five
years and S-1996, which would elimi-
nate New Jersey’s inheritance tax and
raise the threshold of the estate tax
from $675,000 to match the federal
level.

He also asked for a vote on S-601
which would suspend public pen-
sions of retired public employees who
resume public employment with com-
pensation greater than $15,000, and
S-1891 which would mandate that
insurance producers perform bona
fide services in order to be paid pub-
lic dollars which would require in-
surance producers to disclose public
contracts with the state and detail
services provided.

Also the GOP Leader’s list is S-
2068 which would make all local
public officials accountable to state
ethics laws; S-1917 which “levels the
pay-to-play playing field,” S-590
which requires full forfeiture of pen-
sions of elected or appointed officials
convicted of any crime touching of-
fice; S-1333 requiring forfeiture of
public office, position or employ-
ment upon conviction of certain of-
fenses, and S-597 which would pro-
hibit a county committee of a politi-
cal party from contributing to or ac-
cepting contribution from another
county committee.

Linden Man Sentenced
For Weapons Trafficking

TRENTON – A Linden man was
sentenced last week to prison for
selling two assault rifles, an assault
pistol, and a revolver to an under-
cover detective and an informant in
a weapons trafficking investigation
by the New Jersey State Police, the
Attorney General’s office an-
nounced.

Andre Doss, 32, was sentenced
on July 19 to 10 years in prison,
including five years of parole ineli-
gibility, by state Superior Court
Judge Stuart L. Peim in Union
County. He pleaded guilty on Janu-
ary 3 to second-degree counts of
conspiracy, unlawful possession of
two assault firearms, and unlawful
possession of a revolver, as well as
third-degree unlawful possession of
a weapon.

He also pleaded guilty to charges
of second-degree conspiracy to dis-
tribute a controlled dangerous sub-
stance, MDPV, a drug known as “bath
salts,” and third-degree conspiracy to
distribute a controlled dangerous sub-
stance, 5-Methoxy-
diisopropyltryptamine, a drug known
as “foxy.”

Doss admitted that in July and
August 2011, he arranged and, with
the help of co-defendant Duquan

Wells, completed sales of an ITM
Arms Co. semi-automatic rifle, a
Tula Arsenal fully automatic rifle
with large-capacity magazine, and a
.22-caliber revolver. The guns were
sold to an undercover detective of
the New Jersey State Police. Doss
also admitted that he sold a Cobray
MAC-11 9mm assault pistol to an
informant working with the State
Police.

Wells was sentenced on March 15
to five years in prison, including three
years of parole ineligibility, by Judge
Peim. Wells pleaded guilty on De-
cember 10, 2012 to second-degree
counts of conspiracy, unlawful pos-
session of an assault firearm, and
unlawful possession of a handgun, as
well as third-degree unlawful pos-
session of a weapon. He also pleaded
guilty to a second-degree charge of
conspiracy to distribute MDPV, a.k.a.
“bath salts.”

“We are taking illegal guns off the
streets through our criminal investi-
gations and gun buybacks,” Acting
Attorney General John Hoffman
said.

“Moreover, through prison sen-
tences such as this one, we also are
taking the gun traffickers off the
streets,” he said.

RUNNING FOR FREEHOLDER…Ira Geiger, Republican candidate for Union
County Freeholder, participates in the 12th annual 5K Run an Pizza Extrava-
ganza in downtown Westfield on July 24. Pictured with Mr. Geiger are  Westfield
residents and Roselle Republican Committeeman Joseph G. Aubourg.

Union County Clerk Offices to Open
Sat., Aug. 10 for Vote-By-Mail Ballots

COUNTY — Union County Clerk
Joanne Rajoppi has announced that a
“One-Stop” service is available for Union
County voters at the Westfield and Eliza-
beth offices of the County Clerk.

“With the August 13th Special Pri-
mary Election for a U.S. Senate seat
approaching quickly, my office is
working to make the voting process
as fast and convenient as we can for
everyone who is registered to vote,”
Ms. Rajoppi said. “Eligible voters

may apply for a Vote-By-Mail ballot
in person at either one of my offices,
receive their ballot and cast the ballot
at the same time. They also may ap-
ply by mail for a Vote-By-Mail ballot
by Tuesday, August 6th.”

The main office of the County Clerk
is located at the Union County Court-
house, 2 Broad Street, Room 113,
Elizabeth. Regular office hours in
Elizabeth are Monday through Fri-
day, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The office

also will be open on Saturday, Au-
gust 10, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. for
voters seeking last-minute Vote-By-
Mail ballots.

The Westfield Annex of the County
Clerk is located at 300 North Avenue
East, Westfield. Office hours are 8
a.m. to 7:30 p.m. on Tuesdays and
Thursdays; 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays; and 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturdays.

“By opening the Elizabeth office
on the Saturday before the Primary
Election, as we have done for the past
17 years, along with the Westfield
office, which has regular Saturday
hours throughout the year, we hope
to assist those citizens whose work
schedules or other commitments keep
them from applying to Vote-By-Mail
during the work week,” Ms. Rajoppi
said.

Sample ballots for the U.S. Senate
Special Primary Election may be
viewed at the County Clerk’s website,
ucnj.org/sample-ballots.

Lonegan to Debate
Eck on News12

STATE — Republican U.S. Senate
candidates Steve Lonegan and Alieta
Eck were scheduled to debate on
Wednesday, July 31, at 7 p.m. on
News12 after this newspaper had gone
to press.

The Eck Campaign had put out an
earlier release saying Mr. Lonegan
had refused to debate.

The live link can be found at
newjersey.news12.com/news/news-
12-new-jersey-live-1.3925819.

See it all on the Web!
www.goleader.com


